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Shipcom’s Health Wizz Mobile App enables doctors and medical
staff to provide their patients virtual consultation and care, while
managing their Electronic Health Records from a mobile
computing device.
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EHR of One or for the Clinic/Hospital
Health Wizz Mobile App for own personalized EHR of One, on a Smart
Phone/Tablet, which can be aggregated for the Clinic/Hospital.
Complete possession of patient medical records (COVID Test, Lab
results, Prescription, Vitals etc.). This information moves with them
wherever they go.

Patient Management System
Clinical management, eConsent support,
subject enrollment and tracking, electronic
data capture (EDC) and electronic Case
Report Forms (eCRF) tracking.
Billing and payment generation. HIPAA and 21
CFR Part 11 compliant, Blockchain encryption.

Monitoring & Surveillance
Assist the Hospital or authority to also
Monitor/Surveil in real time
Monitor, Analyze and Track 2019-SARS-CoV-2
with AI/machine learning.

Technology
Available free on App Store and Google Play
Store for iPhone, Android and Tablets.
Integration with Apple Health and Google Fit,
2019-SARS-CoV-2 testing kits.
Backend platform on ServiceNow.

Tele-Medicine
One button telemedicine for
doctor – patient management
of quarantined patients.
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Case Study

When Dr. Sharma’s Medical Practice in
Northern Virginia turned their practice
into Telemedicine:
Patients got a text message on their mobile
phones to download the Health Wizz mobile app.
On the mobile app, patients were
directed to complete four steps in preparation
for the video session, including scheduling the
session with Dr. Sharma.
As part of the preparation, patients were
requested to give their consent for the
Telemedicine option and aggregate any medical
records they might need during the consultation.
Patients and medical practice staff got a
reminder notification of the upcoming video
session.
Patients were able to click on the reminder and
join the secure video session with a personalized
meeting ID.
Neither the patient nor staff wasted time in
fiddling with a microphone or speaker of the
laptop, since the whole session was conducted
on the patient's mobile phone.

